It’s Option Sheet Time, Wildcats!
Option sheets are due March 1 and many classes will be booked into a computer lab to work on course
selection in February. We encourage you to collaborate with your parents/guardians on this important task.
Reminders:
1. HELPME is on every page. If you choose HELPME, then fill in the Google Form linked here to
explain why you chose it and what to replace it with:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd_8OoXcjAvHYaP0GcCXp2Cc4kmGVVANaSrW0qIAyzsy
IIyrg/viewform
Example:
● I chose HELPME in place of gr. 12 English because I want to take that course online in the summer;
please replace HELPME with gr. 12 international business BBB4M
2.

ALTERNATES - All students should select two alternate courses that are DIFFERENT from your
primary requests. (If they are not different they will be deleted; make them different so you get a say in
which back-up courses we use.)

3. Special Programs/Notes:
i) Coop: Choose GWL3O2 for a half day; choose GWL3O4 for a full day. Don’t forget to also complete
the application form embedded in the option sheet.

ii) Outdoor Education: Choose BLOCK2O; there is no separate application.
iii) College Sciences: SBI3C, SCH4C and SPH4C will all be scheduled in first semester
iv) In ALL cases you are selecting 3 courses minimum per semester
Option Sheet Going into Grade 10
Compulsory Courses: English, Math, Science, History and Civics/Career Studies
If you are considering a reach-ahead course, our recommendation is SBI3U (this would be scheduled in
second semester following your completion of SNC2D in first semester).

Option Sheet Going into Grade 11
Compulsory Courses: English and Math
● Think back to the grade 11 meeting you had in Nov./Dec. with your Guidance Counsellor and the notes
you made together
● Plan ahead… What do you want to do after high school? Are there specific grade 12 courses you
need to take? If so, what are the grade 11 prerequisites you need to get into those courses?
● Visit ontariocolleges.ca and ontariouniversitiesinfo.ca to research the grade 12 prerequisites for the
programs you are interested in.
**Universities in Ontario require six courses that grade 12 and university (U)/ university-college mixed
(M) level
Option Sheet Going into Grade 12
Compulsory Course: English
You have 2 goals this year:
● to graduate, and
● to meet admission requirements for your post-secondary plan
Visit ontariocolleges.ca and ontariouniversitiesinfo.ca to check the grade 12 prerequisites for the
programs you are interested in.
**Universities in Ontario require six courses that grade 12 and university (U)/ university-college mixed (M) level
E-Learning:
E-Learning courses are available to select on the option sheet from the course requirement heading
“eLearning SCDSB”. If you want to take an online course next year, then choose from this group.
Summer School:
Registration will open later in February; if you wish to take a compulsory course in summer school, choose
HELPME and then fill in the Google Form linked here to explain why you chose it and what to replace it with:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd_8OoXcjAvHYaP0GcCXp2Cc4kmGVVANaSrW0qIAyzsyIIyrg/vi
ewform
Examples:
● I chose HELPME in place of Civics/Careers because I am taking this course in summer school with
EduTravel; please replace HELPME with gr. 10 computer science ICS2O.
● I chose HELPME in place of gr. 12 English because I want to take that course online in the summer;
please replace HELPME with gr. 12 nutrition and health HFA4U.
MyBlueprint:
As always, the career and education planner MyBlueprint should be visited in conjunction with course selection
to ensure your planned courses are in sync with your pathway goals.
Note: The Guidance Counsellor assisting with your classroom visit to the assigned computer lab can answer
any additional questions you may have.
Good Luck with your option sheets, Wildcats.
Please remember you need to submit them online by March 1st.

